
Humorous jPrpirrtmrut.
The Difference.."Seehis to rr.c you

ought to t»o out looking' after your bent
girl on Sunday afternoon." The visi- (
tor addressed the young nn-n. The

young miin in question looked at his

watch. "Plenty of time yet," he ans-

ivered; "it's only 2 o'clock now, I never

go to see 'em until about 7."
"Pretty title, it seems iu mv, a-

marked the stranger.
* Well, you see, it used to be when

ycu went to see ii girl and take her
riding Sunday afternoon she used to

ay: 'Well, you come or. up to our

house to cat.' Now, when supper time
rolls around they say, 't^'ell, where are

you going to take me to eat today?"

A Great Light..The skipper was

examining an ambitious gob who

wanted to lie a gunner's mate.
"How much docs a six-pound shell

weigh?" he asked.
"I don't know." the gob confessed.
"Well, what time does the twelve

o'clock train leave?"
"Twelve o'clockj
"All right then, how much does a

six-pound shell weigh?" j,
"Ah," sard the youthful mariner, a

great light dawning on him. "Twelve
pounds." . The American Legion
Weekly.

' 1 ~

Dangerous Symptoms..A contem-

pordry gives the following advice to1
its delinquent subscribers: "If you
have frequent fainting-spells. accompaniedby chills, cramps, corns, bun-
ions, chilblains, epilepsy, and jaundice. ,
it is a sign that you arc not well and
liable to die any minute. Pay your
subscription in advance, and thus ,,
make yourself solid for a good obltu-

ary notice." We pass the advice along
for any of our subscribers who may
have observed these symptoms, or any ,

of them, in themselves. Western
Christian Advocate. '!

Too Much..A man took a house t

which proved to be of the jerry-built
order of architecture; so much so that

; one day the rain came through the
roof and swamped the place.
When the landlord called for his

rent the tenant exclaimed Indignantly: |<
"I say. it is too bad; the other night;*
the rain came through the roof and

gave mc a regular shower bath. You
really ought to do something." j

"Ought to do something!" growled
the landlord. "Do you expect me to

provide you with soap and towels,
too?" !

Phew!.Little Eleanor gazed long :

and thoughtfully at the young man

who was calling on her grown-up sis-

tor. Kytf. "Slay I ciimn up on yum

J<noo, Mr. Hrown?"
"Yes. of course, «V,av." smiled the

young man, who wanted lo make a

hit with the family. "Want to pull my
hair, eh?" "No. I wnr\t tif see if I can

find the word" "Word? What word?"
asked the puzzled visitor. *1 heard oar

Kate say this morning that if ever a

man had the word 'idiot' written all

over his free, it was you."

All In Point or View.."There are

two kinds of men in this world." thunderedthe orator. "There are just two

kinds: the rich and the poor!"
"You're wrong," shouted the barber.
4 There are two kinds: Those who
shave themselves and those who get
shaved!" "You're wrong, too,4' said
the manicurist, "There are two kinds:

Easy marks and tightwads.'4 "You are

all wrong." said the egotist. "There
are two kiralr: Myself and others."
Which merely goes to show that anythingcan be proved from the point of
view.

Usually the Way.."There's been a

murder and a scandal in iny home."
said an excited woman, "but I can

prove an alibi. I want to retain you
as my lawyer. It ought to be a very

simple matter: 1 was in another city
vhei: it happened."
"A simple matter!" returned the

lawyer. 4 Good lord, no! Why. lielorethe newspapers get through you'll
need the best legal talent in the cojin-
try to handle yourTilm rights, vaude-

\ille contracts, and all that."

Hie Part Easy..The cripple thumpedhis crutch on the ground as he eonfrontedhis lawyer. "Heavens, man

your bill is outrageous!4* he exclaimed.
"You are taking four-fifths of my

t 1 «
' ounh nV

damages. i never Mijiu */t cuv.ii

toriion."
"1 furnished the skill, the elo(|uenee

end tlte necessary legal learning for

^ jour case," said the lawyer coolly.
"Yes." said the client, "but I fur-

nished the case itself."
"i'.osh!" sr.eered the lawyer. "Any-

body could fall down a coal hole."

His Description..Itefore Jebson juniorwent ir. for his oxa;ninatioiv Jebsonsenior impressed on him not only
the flat ol' his head, but some sound
advice.

"Answer every question shortly and
concisely and literally, and you won't
be far wrong." said Jebson senior.
Jebson agreed, bot lieI'ore the exam

he had to lill up a form which asked:
"Description of father."
Jebson wrote: "Stout old man, with

red face and whiskers."

Pleased to Meet Her..A minister
told the story of a strapping fellow
who brou ;ht his demure young bride

to the manse ior hi<iiiiiii<>iu..i jiui post.

s.

"According to my custom, I turned to

the bridegroom at a certain pert of
the ceremony and said: 'John, this is

your lawfully wedded wife."
"In the < xcit -ment of the occasion

John turned in the direction of his

nev.ly acquired itartner and xtamniried.'I'm pleased !< nieel yon.'"

SEARCH FOR TREASURE

Ship Went Down After Collision With
Another Seme Time Ago.

Search for sunken treasure amount-,
ing to $3,000,000 and which has been
at the bottom of the ocean «Uvea;

* I
years in the wreck of the Ward Line
Steamship Merida is vigorously going
on at a point 60 miles cast of the Vir-
ginia capes where the Merid i went

^- -« » . .. u TTr>ii,.a
UUWJI auri cv wwi.isiuii mv; % nnvu

Fruit Ccmpany's Steamer Admlr.il
Farragut. Word has come from the
treasure hunters that they lelieve they
have located the wreck of the sunken
vessel and expert soon to bring to the
surface of the ocean the gold, silver
and precious stones which had to be
abandoned when the vessel sunk.
The search for the treasure ship's

wreck is being made for the Steamer
Hippie, a disreputable looking craft.
Looks don't amount to much so far as

salvage vessels go. however and aboard
the Ripplp is the best gear for tliej
work in hand that can be obtained. j|
Manned by a picked crew of twenty-
live men the ship carries three of the
best-known divers of the country, all
of them able to work at depths con-11
siderably in execs, f the 200 feet, in h
which the Merida is supposed to lie.
The search for the Merida's treasure

is being financed by a group of promi-
ncnt New Yorkers. The Hippie left
New York on August 30, and has been

.1 hAl,nn lit a IVlint
u.ar,B'"fe W"r » v i- -i

ipproximnte'y sixty miles east of Cape
Charles, where the Merida is supposed
Lo have foundered.
When the Hippie commenced the

sweeping of the bottom at the position
riven by Captain George W. Nordstrom,chief offlcer>of the Merida when
she sank, a six-mile row of buoys,
spaced a mile apart, was placed so that
Lhc same ground would not be twice

?one over. Finally the drag line grew
taut. Captain Nordstrom, who is:
aboard the Ripple, believed that the
obstruction encountered is a pile of the)
Merida's lifeboats and liferafts which
were dropped over from the SteamshipHamilton after she had taken the

passengers aboard. The Hamilton's
position at that,time is estimated at
from a quarter of a mile to a mile

Trt m the spot where the Merida rtsts.
Those aboard the steamer feel cmlljentthat, once located, the wreck can

jasi'y be stripped of its treasure.

Among the three divers is Frank J.

Crilley, who holds the world's record
'or dtpth, 30G feet, made while he was

assisting in attempts to rescue the,
new of the submarine F-5, sunk off
Honolulu some years ago. Fred Neil
;on, who went"down "8t> feet when enragedupon the same task, is also
aboard. The third member of the div-j
ing trio is Frank Kramer, well known

up and down the coast.
The Mcrida's treasure consists of a

large quantity of silver, about $300,000
in gold and n quantify of precious
stones. She was sunk in May ll'IO.
when bound from Mexico, via Havana,]
for Now York, bv the Steamer Admiral
i.'firmsr:it The collision occurred about

midnight, in a. fog, the Mcrida rem tin-

ing afloat for six hours. The Admirai!
Earragut was badly dain iged hut remainedafloat. All pasueng: rs of the!
.Mcrida were saved by ships which
answered her SOS messages.

Tlie vessel had 4,700 tons of eoppt r

in her hold, carried as ballast. She is

believed to he resting on an even keel
or. the hard sand bottom which obtains
in the vicinity.
The Hippie expedition is second to1

attempt the finding of the Mcrida.!
About four years ago a number of.

New York capitalists flt'.ed up a

steamer and dragged for some days
for the wreck. It was believed at cue

time that she had been located hut

bad weather prevented further operations.
THE "OFFERING DANCE"

I

Of Arapaho Indians Witnessed by
Pale Faces for First Time.

Tlpi "offering dance" of the Ara-

jaho Indians cf Oklahoma, which
closed here last August was witnessed
and chronicled by the pale-face for

what is believed to be the first time,!
says a (leary. Okla. letter. The of-

fering dance is the final ceremonials!
to he borne by candidates for the

highest degree in the strongest religiousfraternity of the tribe.
The ritual was witnirsed by a

pa.rtv (>; Oklahoma I "it v physicians an I

nnrsts who visited the encampment of

Arapahoes, who u -re being visited by
'.he Corranchcs. ('hevenno; and Kiow-
as, during a study of skin disease of

the Indians being prepared for the
("nitcd States Public Health Sc.-vie?.j
A member of the tribe and a lectureron Indian) folk lore for a nation-

:d museum was presort ari l explained
much of the ritual to Dr. Everett S.

bain and to Dr. Claude |i. Norris,
leader of the party.

Sax white persons in all witnessed
'the cfrtmony.
More than 2,000 Indians, in all, were!

present.
It: preparation for the offering

dance also called the 'willow dame"

huge lodge was constructed about
7f> feet: In diameter.

It took several days t«» complete the'

l'Mlgr. according to members of the
tril»o. as each pole ao'ng into its constructionwa:i bJo:-scd separately bv i
tribal finest.s.

(iuard lines were thrown out by the

Indians so tlutt no uninvited eye could
witn ss their ceremony.

\V':i i-ilen. the leifnrer. said

tlii' foundation for the order extends
so far lack that, according to tribal
interpreters, the "moon; which have

elapsed since that tiine have gone
from the memory even of titidition.
and the tradition and legend extend
back hundred.; of s asons."

Candidates lor initiation may make'

;i|i;i alien to J; in. after they have
eoimilit t < d miiii e \ t raordi ri!> i .

hill: have l.i 11 1 ; i 1. in le.o!ei>tii,i

j . iri i.e I iu j..!n i i,| 11| ;, ii.. t n,

T.nio way distinguished themselves
greatly, the iiflfcrprcters told the phy.rielavi.
Two of the candidal* s wei p^ vclor-'

ens of the world-war. ('tie had been

seriously wounded. Directly east of,
the center pole tin altar tire, or sacred
fire, as it was called was kjnd'ed.

Half .1 dozen .warriors beat rythmically0:1 a tomtom during the danec.
The candidates tirst fasted for two*

days and then offerings for the- (Ireat

Spirit v.ere brought in by the candi1t !.r>
U.IU'8, WIIU |Niuru mi i i tiiniiii %..v,

s*vcriflc( grounds and stVoi inp- thrust a

buffalo tooth into the ground. The
warrior who followed h|:<l to locate the
tooth and rcthrusf it into the ground. |
Then the feast of the year was brought
in. The candidates, however, :Lid not

participate.
Standing. they extended their feet

so that the soles touched live coals.
Without nuking any outcry the candidatesin this position submitted to J
the painting of their bodies by the

priests.
They were allowed to choose the

color with which they were painted.}
acecrdin.T to the tribe's inte rpreter. h'J
the> chore white, it \vi s taken to mean

Ihcy would continue the ceremony as

ung as they were able without comp!et?
|)!i*sic.tl exhaustion. If. however. they j
chose yellow*; it was explained, the1
warrior had pledged to continue the j
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ceremony to t!ir end. though he shouM
endanger J)is life by so doing.

It was explained by the interpretsr that through the «ntire ceremony
the wives »>f all married Candida tra
had been ensuring 'heir fasts and
tests, behind a flap in the rear of the

b»dr;e. They were k< pt h'dden from
the i n It in I eel. however, until the con-

elusion or tli? ceremony.
The baiting of the* tomtom rose ami

bepume ti roar ami (lie dance began.
For forty-tight hours they danced.
Thorp who endured won the degree.

There who did not hove the privilege
of trying again the following year, it
was explained.

This dance often la confused with
the sun dance which has been prohibitedby the federal government, but
is not akin to the sun dance.
Soon after the final dance, the

tepees were di: mantled, and the caravansof Indians departed over the Oklahoma.plain?.

All Wrong..Accused Officer.."I
admit dat ! wuz drunk and insulting
people, but I wuz off duty and in citizen'sclothes, air!"

Police Commissioner.'That is just
the poir.t. sir. When you are o.Y duty
and in citizen's clothes you have no

more right getting drunk and insylting
people than anybody* else, sir.".New
York Globe.
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HAG SF.EN LIFE'S BITTERNESS

'Granddaughter of Napoleon Struggles]
for Livelihood.

Paris nhservi d the erntenary if Na-I

polron Ror.a polio's death with tlaho-'j
rate rcreir.opic:: a f ",v weeks n'.to.

Arrid 11 (he pomp in honor of the
oootime arbiter of Ki'iepo another li;«
nre ; foe,I r.n! in eontrarf-- that of a

wonnn »f fifty, drcssul in i)lhckv with!
:i fine, fi;vn fare, lined by sorrow : n»!
tlx incscant effort to cUe «w:t n live-
lihooj. a teacher in an oidinary clo-
mentary school luor the noulovr.rd St.
Michel. ThLs poor t'other. now ll\tr,j-i
in n tiny apartment with her cot aml
a fetv monger possessions, in the
gianddaughter of Napoleon I.* II r

fnther v.*as the illeyitimftle son of N.tpnlon and Eleonore do If I'laigue. a

mnid of honor to .Caroline Marat. #Napoleonpave the hoy the title of Con at
Leon. Born in 1806, "Count Leon"
died in 1 SSI. after at: exciting ^nd fo.-crishlife, into which he crowded excessivegambling, many duels and
love affaire and some mystical meditations.The count's only daughter
Charlotte Leon, was born when her
father was sixty years old. She beganlife as a* teacher in Algeria to
support her widowed mother, to whom
the count had left but small means of
Rub.'iistrncc. After hard years of
struggle 01: a pittance she finally went
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to Paris, where, -the married a M.
Mrsnard, taking' the name of Mme.
Met»nsrd-Lcon. Iter Itushnnd i:< now

clcjid and she lives alone,*i>:tro|y re-

mdicil from wan', meditating r.n tl.<strange<K .-tiny of her grandfather, the
gnat eiupcrer. of h-r father's wild an>i

stormy li t-.end of her only ten. wha
ili.d' tor ('ran < al "ithelm:. during the
war.

King's Moun'.ain Eatt'cground. -Althoughour people live close to the
famous Kim: Mountain battleground
where the tin nir.g-point hitI'm in the
war far / niqricnu independence was*

foil; lit, few of lis take advantage of
ihe opportunities to set' the ground artd
rtudy the incidents of this ore.it tight.
The editors of the Western N#rtli
Carolina Weekly l'ress association,
were tal.cn in six automobiles Pridav
afternoon to the scene of iho battle
and there Mr. Patterson and Editor
Page, l>oth of whom are familiar with
all of the details, [jointed out the
places of interest and gave informationwhich one cannot get by reading.
Wc -.would urge a!! who can to visit
this place which is ro near at he,nd
and yet* eo full of historical interest.
The road is good except the last mile
leading to the battleground, and like
a weal; link in a chain, this last mile
make* the whole trip rather trying on

car and driver. However, the trip can
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:s in th.5 New Fall Shapes.
ind Standard Maker.
0, 53.03, $3.50, $4.t0 and $:>.Q0 jfc jgj
\IN COATS|
<)ATS.Regular lengths and fit
is.Priced at 54.98 and $9.95 £ £g!
'S SWEATERS
el l.ivnvns.Priced at J' B

$1.5C t0 f,.59 M

i FINE SHIRTS
intf.j-VrUrcl'ut.... 93

$1.50 * >'" W
Hlltrs.Priced at $193
MKTS .Priced at $2.50 3 B

I UNDERWEAR |
and Drawers.ni!)l>id. trl'

50 CTS. ft (M
1CJ1TS- Priced -it 98 CTS.M
ll'ITS.Priced at $l 98 >N H|
( ITS'.Priced at $2.25 ?Q ffl
ll'ITS Prim d at $2.50 S B
II'iTS.Priced at $2 75H

UNDERWEAR
-IT 'ITS.Rililitd and also 2
iced -ut 98 CTS. and ^1.43 i^iBB
PAJAMAS |j|
KJJIT Si i i FITS f T43
DRESS SHOES' | 8
OlJ)S SllOK'S -All K"(«d « (H

S10.C9 ft B
nKS. All styh n Priced >'q

$7.50 to 59.95 WjHB
WIOKS of other rrvik <s. NH

$2.?8 to $7.50 Qip
! WORK SHOES
; fur III)' i)'t> ;ill'l :l kiml ')-j! jSB
ry nriti. I rk-o'l :n M M

?2 43to ?3.33 Pair £jjH

any If
?E MONEY ll

a;l:< ; :i.. . -i uSSiiiJ

he made by car ill dry weather and
vw i!l Lolly repay you.

Editor Page made a wine suggestion
in that (he National government
should improve and preserve this place
an a national perk and build a good
ivr.d that can lie traveled in any sort
of weather. We southern people are v

ri pon: ible for the place being so ncpic:Led.flavin; produced no authors
to write our school bc*»ks. this impor- t

lent battle i3 given little space In the
text books which oul* children study.
Cleveland county nnd Shelby were

named lor two leaders who fought
with r.tich honor and bravery at Kings
Mountain and it. would seem fitting:
that th*!r pictures should hang in our

county court house. We should have
ibis niudi pride. In our heroes, especiallythe two for which out; county and
county seat arc named and if the good
ladies want to do a really worthy act,
we would like to sec them raise the
money to have these paintings made.
.Cleveland (Shelby) Star.

. A group of Japanese, distinguished
in the military and civil life of their
country, recently arrived In this countryto conduct a study of army and
navy tactics,'engineering, and governmentalmethods. Luter the party will
proceed to England and Germany.

YORKVILLE ENQUIRER FOR $2.25
Any of the fo lowing Clubmakers

will rcceKVa and forward subscriptions
to The Yorkvllle Enquirer for $2.25
per annum:

J. K. Allison Hickory Grave
Mrs. J. E. Adams Clover, No. 2.
Miss Bertie May Alexander, Yorkville.' i

W. D. Alexander - Filbert No. 1.
Jus. licjbt. Barnwell Yorkville
J. H. Bigiiam Sharon
Miss O.Ivia Brundon .... York No. 3.
Mrs. E. -N. Brandon York No. 8.MissKuth Brandon York No. 4.
Miss Maggie Bolin York No. 8.
C. P. Bannctt York No. 6.
Misj Nannie Barnctt Yurkville
Vis. I. lJ. Boyd York No. 7.
Miss Willie Boyd York No. 8.
Arthur Lindsay B.uck, York No. 1.
J. W. Bunkhtad Lowryvllle
Mrs. S. L. B air Sharon
Miss Edith Burns York No. 1.
C aud Burns Srfiy. na No. 2.
Jus. Diggers ...A Clover No. 4.
B. A. Barnitt

' Rock Hill
Alias Alary Brisbn Clcvor No. 3.
Ernest C°rrcll Y'orkvilla

* Miss Cora Clark Gustoma, N. C.
A. B.'Clark Yor< No. 5.
Alis. R. A. Carroll ~. York No. 4. i

J. C. Cheat Rock H'.l« No. 6.
W. H. Crook Fort Mill NoTl.
Airs. Dennis Chamb'vs York No. 2.
E. AI. Dickson . York No. 5.

" Airs. M. C. Dunlap Hock Hill No. 5.
Frank Dagnall," Hickory Grove No. 1.
J. C. Dickson York No. J.
J. B. Dickson Bullock's Crcok
Airs. Is. L. Dowdle, Bullock's Cttck

No. 1.
S. iJ. Dlx<>n York No. 2.
Alias Alary Engle, King's Cret k No. 1.
Airs. W. -Ea Fcemstor, AlcConnellsvilleNo. 1.
AM.ss Ethel Mas l'Vrgusan, York

No.8.
Edward Fuu knor Yorkvillc
Mrs. E4»:we»-Fa#'is York No. 8.
Aii.-s Catherine Faulkner, York No. 1. a

I. F. Foril Clover No. 1. ;
Allss'Alice Garrison York No. 3.
S. M. Grist Yprkvllle /
J. S. Glasscock j* Catawba
Mrs. Belle Gwln Sharon No. 2.
Mr4. S/K. llartness ... York No. 7.
Mrs. W. T. Harper York No. 7.

Mjrs. V./D. llowcll, Hickory ,Grove
No. 1..
Mrs. \V. 11". U nveil York No. 1.
J. 1'. Hutchinson. Jr, Kock Hill No. 3.
Airs. M. E. Harper York No. 8.

; Misj Alary Huey Kock Hi'l
Miss Alary Hope ..... York No. 2.
f. D". liopiKi- Clover
T. J. Hopper ... York No. 6.

".Mrs. .1. Howard Jackson . Clover
Airs. W. W. Jhckson York No. 6.
Miss Marie Jenkins Sharon
W. I"'. Jackson York No. 7.

Miss Mary Jackson Rock MI'I
Mis i El le Jnckson Clover
Mrs. C. L. .Kennedy .... Sharon
C. II. Keller r.'. Yorkvillc
Geo. W. Knox Clover
J. Stanhope Love ... Yorkvillc
Ik yd Latham I York No 4.
VV. S. Less'.ie ...: Leslie No. 1.
A. \V. Love Kill's Creek
J. A. MeFftdden Rack Hill No. C.
Miss Mary McPurl&nd .... Yoik No. 3.
Mrs. T. C. McKnight, Sharon No. 2. /

Mrs. J. A. Maloney .... Sharon No. 2.
Mil W. D. Morrison ...... Ycrkvilie
Harry Miller York No. 6.

j Mrs. E. B. MeOarter, Smyrna No. 2.
Miss Marie Moore Yoik No. 3.
Miss drizzle Mul'inax, King's Creek

No. J.
.1. .1. MrSivaln Yorkvtlhs
J. M. Mitchell York No. 1.
Miss Pearl Mmk .' Clover N°Hney McCarter York No. G.
Miss Sallie McConnell, McConneils- ,

vll.'e.
L. G. Nunn Rock Hill
\Vf. A. Nichols Smyrna No. 2.
Brlcc Nie' Yorkvillc
Mrs. R. B, dates Tirzah
Airs. K. F. Oates York No. 2.
Miss Mary Love Plexioo Sharon
S. Lee Purslcy ...... Clover No. 4.
Mrs. J. S. Plcxico Sharon No. 1.
Raj Parrott Yorkville
Miss Lola Parrott Filb< rt
P.rioe Qain.n Smyrna /
Mis:; Henrietta Quinn Clover
Lloyd Revels Ycrk No. 3.
it. Y. Russell Sharon No. 1.
C. It. Hatchford Hickory Grove
Mrs. T. II. Ridd'e, Clover No. 2.
Miss Li lian Ftobinson, Clover No. 2.
.1. F. A. Smith York No. 1.
Aiis. J. R. Scott York No. 3
Mrs. Fred L. Smnrr, Bullock's Cnck
Lewis Snvi T Hickory Grove
Luther Shillinglaw Tirzah
Mrs. T. S. Sandifer York AO. 3.
I. K. Songgins Rock Hill

.1 ptha M. Smith York No. 4.

.1 \V. Hunimfcrford Clover No. 1.
II. .1. Shcrer Sharon No. 2.
Lee Shcrer Slmron No. 1.
.1. P. Sifford Clover
\Tr< .lulu) m. Smith _... Clover
M ist: .luMa Shercr YorkviMo
Mrs. J. n. Stephenson CutawUa
ti.vi l:..nkie Stanton ..Clover No. 3
'Iiks Thtimas.-.Kivk Hill N". I

Mrs. \V. ]!. Tliomusson York No. 0

, Mrs. llnuHt Thomas .Clover No. 1
Mrs. M. (<. Themasson Tirzah
Mrs. I), f). Thomas Yoik No. li
Mrs. .1. Ij. Ternp'.cton, Smyrna No. "J
Mrs. It.Aim Warren. Clover No. 8.
K. .1 .Williams Cast*una. No. 2. '

A. C. Wh4tc King's Cievk No. 2
G. W. Whltcsidcs S'liiroii
Jeft I). Whltcsidcs Hickory Grove

No. 2.
W. W. WVatt : Smyrna
J. C. Wells Clover No. 1
William Wray Yorkville
Miss Catherine Wvlie Yorkville
Mrs. It. T. Whllesides Filbert
Plnkney Whltesidcs Smyrna
Miss Mary Winprate....HO"k Hill No. t
W. M. Wallace Smyrna No. 1

I Plover
<: «>. \Vil|lunis, Jr. Yorkvl'le
.Miss L'zzlo Wood Oastonia No. 3
S XT. While PiJIWft

li .Mis. J. iC. 1'ouny blou<l V"ik N"t (i

*\


